E-Book Service in National Taichung Library

The Biggest collection in Traditional Chinese eBook.

Free for All Citizens

Over 150,000 times of access: 高達15萬人次使用
國立臺中圖書館電子書籍服務平台

National Taichung Library launched the e-Book Service in February 2015. As the only self-developed e-Book service system in Taiwan, currently, it has the largest collection of Traditional Chinese eBooks with over 10,000 titles, open to the public.

In June 2013, National Taichung Library released mobile reading software for Android Tablet and iPad. In the near future, E-Reader will also be available on the public.

Introducing the system to remote area in Taiwan.

To enhance the literacy and promote learning, free e-books are available.

Android-tablet

Virtual Bookshelf

Multi-style Reading Mode

Over 12,000 eBooks

Not requiring any Internet connection.

Achievement

www.nfl.gov.tw

國立臺中圖書館

293-A Jiejiou Road, Taichung City 40401 Taiwan

Contact Tel. +886-4-22858105
Fax. +886-4-22858177

E-mail: user@ntpl.tw